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S3UBECTS RFOR ?RAYER.

JANUARY.
For the Baptfsm of tho HToly Spirit as a necessary qualiflca-

tdon for service. For rQvivals. Acts i. 8; Ps. lxxxv. 6.

SUGGESTED SCRIPTUE READENG TO BE USED AT MONTULT
MEETINGS 0F AUXILTAILIES.

Act8, chap. li. 1-8; ii. -1-5 and 12-18.

FRENCH WORKC.

In connection with the French work ini Montreel, t'here
are at present two. day schools-one at the weat,.the other at
the.east end of the city.

The teachera report an average a.ttendance of sixty seholea
at one, aud twenty.five at thi other of these schiooli.

In almost every case, one parent, at least, is a Roman
Catholic, as d belongiDg as they do to the poorer classes,
their c-ildren would not attend the public schools, and if it
wvere not for the oppoitunity afforded by our misbion, would
ba growiing Up without instruction either in matters relatinig
to this life, or the more important-things of the 111e to çome.
Bere they recçive, besa the ordinar- branches4 which, are



taùght, both in French. and Engliah, daily instruction in the*
Soraptures and lu theCaecbism of our Churcli.

of those children wba have remained longe8t at the sohool,
and an increased desire to obtain au eduçation.There are also two Bible-women, 'who visit the familefs inconnection with these achools, and enter other homes asopportianity offera. They have muade three hundred visits
during the month of October, hve distributed a number of
tracts in bath languages, and in a feiv instances bave given
material help. Their visits ;%re most welcome, snd some
mothera are already desiring B3ibles for their own use, who,
at the 'Erst visit, dreaded even to, hear it read. Thus the
Word of -the Lord wins its widening way.

-One of the Bible-women bas a ciass of Frenchi girls, in the
evening, to whom she teaches Engliali, hoping through this
means to Iead them to a knowledge uf the truthasiL it la in
Jesus.

JAPAN EVANGELISTIC WORIK.

Prom Miss Lund.
Toxro, Oct. 17th, 1890.

1- ote y ou about O RiUn Saýn* baving charge of threé
mnee'angs. She le veryj very much interested lu lier work,
and seerus to be, looking about loir ws.ys andi mens of improv- -

ing it constantly. Before she. started. 17told lier what 1 bad
-been doing g induce the womnen to read their Bibles at hole,
viz.: to rend two cbapters a week, and select some ver-za or
verses to memorize and repeat at the meeting. I had found
that it worked well where' I bad tried it,and so recomxnerdec,
it tohler. She said nothiug aboutit tome till the ot.her day
when she camne fult of ber work ta share it with me. She
said, "1they not only say their versese (lu Shitaya especially),
but they tell wbat they think about themn; and tho other
day one woman told- me she perfectly uuderatood the parable
of.the. sower." She feit so encouraged and glad, and- so,,do I

A week ago Iast Friday we bad, aur monthly-meeting of
Rings' Dughters. One new memnber had been added to the-

O)ur first Eýnglieh graduate wbc le nowç, engaged, iu evange-
lUstie work under-Miss Lund's drectlqn.
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ranlis since-we laet met, rnaking eiglit or nine i aIL - One
wonau told how she couïd do so littie outeide ber home

dutiea because of ber children,.but that since we had talked
one day she lad corne to the conclusion ehe could serve God
iii evnry act she did. She sends lier children regularly to
Chtirch and Sunday-sdliool, andi both of the girls, who have
reacbed an age of accountability (one not more than ten), are
Çhrietians, .and the boy ie a niere baby. The littie girl is in
my Sunday-techool claes aise.

Then Mrs. T.- told howsbe badl gone'with lier hueband
and children to Osaka and hiad hoped to do Christian work
while there, but~ that she had been deprived the privilege by
the nrevalence of choiera i the city.

Another liad been paseing througli temptation from ont-
side. She lias been a Christian fer years, but latterly lier
eyes have becomo bad. fler friends conetantly kept at lier,
saying : 'IlIt does ne good to serve-tlat God ; your eyes do
not get botter." She said « "AiU I could say i reply was,
4 1 do not serve Godl to get Hini to cur~e my eyes, but. because
1 love Hlin, and 1 want eternal life.'

They allýseemaalmost too full for utterance. Mrs. Inomnata,
after reading a staternent of the membership, etc., went on
to say that slie.bad. lookedl around for sonie 8pecial1 work to
do, snd liad found that the Churcli hymn-books were rnostly
i a dilapidated condition and se sbe mended them ail. 1
risli yeu could have seen thern, they were so neatly doue.

jNo les% th-in seven liad entirely new covers, wbule wliole
pags .oted n-msin yn a ee oidadf paes tom and misn1in a encpe n

Mis. Hiyama bas been ill, and was telling me that the
women of-the congregation lad many of tliern come to lierto
be tauglit, wlien aIe could not go to then. They seem to
bareýz-abounded confidence in ber.

.Poor Mjs. Toyama bas lier cup full in lier huaband's iii-
ness,. b-ai. she keeps vp bravely. Re is juet a littie botter.
The poor mn worked too liard over in Shitays, where lii

'pastzarate lay, and-consequently broke bis healtli.
Mrs. Sabashi bas gained access to four or five new homes,

s.nd ik asl of trut as ever. How 1 do love those wornen;
oïad and-alf, -they seem almoat like my bidren to me.

Shemada San bas gone wltli Miss Cunninghiam to Kana-
zawa and wilI soon be bard at-work i lier new field. She
went willingly, but, of course, cried a'good deal at parti4g.
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'How near these Bibie-women seoin ta God, and how
carnest for His cause. I can anly commend all of aur work
liere) nat only the evangelistic but ail, ta our God, and ask
yau ta pray with and- for us, that we may be at.ail times and
ini all places JZiled with +.he spirit.

Fram Miss Blaokmore.

Toxuvo» Nov. 11th, 1890.

Since the holidays, we have been trying ta tbin.ls of same
means af getting mare than a ciass.roctn acquaitance with
the daily students. First, we thouglit of invitirig them in
graups ta spend au evening with us; but that wouid take
mare af aur evenings than we cauld weil spare. Sa we
decided ta have ail tagether-dailies, board.,sa,. and as many
of the former stuadents.ab are witbin visiting distance-and
èntertain them in the school-roonis. \Ve fixed en the even-
ing of the Emperar's birthday (Naveinher 3rd). With the
help af the girls the roans were gat ready, and looked reaily
festive with the floral decorations which, they are so clever at
makii»g. In honor af the day, the chrysauthemnum was the
only flowcr used, but we had it iu ail colors and sizes. The
aider girls of the boarders were divided off into three cam-
mittees, the meuibers af which ivere distiniguished by the
colir of the chrysanthemum which they ware. Those who
served the cake and coffee in the refreshmnt rcoa ware
pînk blosms ; the set aýpointed to act as ushers worewhite
mies-; anid -the carnmittee an gamcs ware rcd. Wre apened at
seven, with singing, reading of the Scriptures, aîid prayer.
Th en a short programme wacarrieý ont, incduding au address
of welcome, mnusic, recitatians, readings, kindergarten sangs,
and dialogucs. 'This accupied about- three-quarters of an
haur, and the rest.of the evening was devoted to gaines, cou-
versation and th~e lunch. EverybQdy looked so thoroughly
happy, thatta Iaok at them moare than .paid for the -trouble.
At haIf.pýst nine ail gathered aud ciang the, "lNational
.&uthem,"' iu Japauese, then the Doxelb 3y, and said. IlGood
night2" We teachiers feit satisfied that ail had ebjoyed the
evening, and that we hýad taken a good -long step toward aour
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INDIAN AND CHINESE.

A letter from Rev. J. McDougall, of November 2Gth,
brings the good news:

"1The new building at the Orphanage àe now about covered
in. YeBsterday the furnace was delivered and- the plasterers
came. We feel it je but a matter of a few weeks nov when.
we will be able to occupy Lt."

Prom Mi Oartmefl.
VICTORIA, B.C.

With regard to the Port Simpson property, unlese two
acres were bought we could hardly get baitable ground. for
the sohool. Mr. L. will not out up his land into lots yet, so
in order to-get the part on the hill where there would be good
-draigage and pure air, we will, it seeius, be obliged to buf
the lower'piece. 1 believe one acre would do, if we could
buy the, upper portion, but the lower one seeme very objec-
tionable, below the hili and too near the Indian houses.
They sa' the 1and can be mnade productive by bringing up
the sanLfrom the shore, but if you saw the childreu «"pack-
iug " it 'up in baga on their backs, you would think it slow
and hard work. If a dog-cart drawn by a mule could be
obtained, the difficulty would di8appear. Sucb a thing is
not in Port Sisnp.qon at present. I would be sorry to tee oui
girla kepG at thiF work, or find the se.a-shore a play-ground.
1. felt it ivas this kind of work taking them through the
Indiau -v,'lage daily that caused the teachers ao murh trouble
by keepiuag them in constant touch with the people and
informed of ail that transpires. It was while off for -Band
that the littie girl wbo ran awsay while I wus there lea-'ned
of ber grandfather going away, and she muade up hermirid to
go ton. Instead of going to echool, the rau off, and was in
.the boat off from the shore when Miss Hart appeared'on the
stene.

Every dav I amn so-thankfnl, for the peace that is granted
_Ine iu the '<Homeë." Mliss Leake je away, yet the girls are
doing very well I believe they try to do right, thongh the
t#aining and-discipline of 111e. sem bard sometinies. They
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told me atornes of siglits they saw, when- wee- ones i China,
that makes mu ihudder to recail. On the Monday prevlous,
a misgionary lady front China addres"sd the Auxiliary of the

- Baptiat Church. We took some of the girls and heard her.
She said almost every woman she knew had killed one or
more of ber lifte daughters, one as many as five, and was
left cbuldless. She told of a missionary lady who bad lost a
Üttbe daugliter. Thinking herseif entirely alune one day,
she gave way to her grief, when she was surprised to hear
her subs eohoed from behind her. Going into.the next rooxn,
Phe found a Objupse womnan crouched in a corner crying
bitterly. When asked what dý.6tressed ber, she said, "lOh,
I know huw you feel ; 1 feit just as you do when my husband
.killed my babies." Three had been tara from her, and
thugh she pleaded with her husband to, save the last one, lie
would z-ot listen tv lier. We ask, 'lWhy? Why?"» Some-
times because they cannot, or do not -wish to, support su
many. Sometimes to save them- from a worse fate. Yet
this pour woman proves that natur 1 affection will assert
itself. 1 suppose it was partly this meeting that led Carrne
tu tell me-that she had been scÀd for $3 when she was four
monthse old. Mary chimed in, IlI 1the siame me." Then
they went on to say t!iat they had seen bibbies thrown into,
the sea, ér -river, or buried under the sidewalk, as they
described it, and dogs feeding upon them. Carrne said it
used to niake lier feel siok, and su afraid of. a policeman she
would run for her life. Oh! It dues .make me feel su much
tendernesrto thinli these girls have «w.,*tneaised sucli siglits,
lived- through stich terrons, have been rescued from. the terri-
ble lives foreed upon them. When Carnie saw me wive awiy
the tsars I1 teied to, bide, she said, veny eently : "IYou mot
too muclisorry; yon tell Jesus, He help.' Iknow the dear
laies who have prayed su much for this "H ome " will l"tell
Jesus," and He wil send -help. Oh!1 That He may use these
dear girls. I believe {e will, iiisome way we.caunot foresee.

Publlshed monthly by -the Womuan's Misonary Society. of the Methudlst
Churcb, Canada. Subscription prie, 5 cents-a year. Communica-
tions sud ordens abould be nddressed to

MISS M. WILKES,
84 GLouossiRn Si.
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BRAYER CARD LEAFLET.
SUBJEOTS FOR Pukyzia.

FEBRU4RY.
For ail auxillarles, mission circles and bands ; -oxeoutive, sueply

and litorature committ'ces; conference and district organ&zers
-ý-representa1 ives to amnulal conferences. John xv. 5.

Theso subjects of prayer -form the structure of our Society, the
teundation muet lbe made sccure or the buirding wli nlot endure,
but the t.ext for the month, '4I ara the vine, ye arc the branches:
Re that tebideth ini Me, and 1I n him, the sumne bringeth forth
xnuch fruit; for without Me ye eau do nothing." If earno8tly
believed and trusted in ensures ail things: Ged tbe Father, the
husbandmen, the cnretakcr, the tiller, th. recciver- Christ Elae
Son the vine, whoselove, power and gruco procceeA eut et the
Father iu ail the fuiness and strcngth ot the Godbcad ; wt,, mc
ail inembers et auxillarles, mission circces and bauds thie
branches; the branches truly grafted, firmly abidlng, brîngin5-forth fruit-ail tbreugh the love of Christ and that alone; secured
byi2rayer.

EIghiteen hundred and fifty-seveu years a'-o wemau rceived
hier commissienu&s a pubisher of the good tidings et a risen Sav-
leur, and ail threugh the New Testament history we 'ûnd her
working with the disciples; the records et her work durlng the
Bucceeig centuries almest ceuse, but the, leaven was euly
hidden, neyer quite dying eut, and in the flrst quarter et thls
century the bubbles indicatinr the life et the leaven began -te
appear. Iu 1834 tho fIrst Missionary 'Society et and for 'weixen
waseorganizèdin England, the "Seciet.,v for Eduato in theEast-"
three years later the W'imen et the 'tesieyan, Cluirches -in Scot-.
land erganized; always beglnning along the iUne et -secular tcach-
lng, and deftly weaving-lu the Gospel truth ast lie Master epened
the wuy. This wus a lawning et a new day, and new there are
over forty such societies and boaras.

TLe flrit iu mir own laud were 'those et the Presbyterlan and
Methodist Episcopal, orgunized lu 1876, the Baptiets following the
next year. to*day, nearly every Protestant evangelicul Churcb
hza9 its "II Voman's Misstenary Society," held luï high honor,
tTustei with Important-measures and-shurlng the grave respensi-
bUity oiÈ Ilbringing in the eheaves" fretu the hecathen world.
But this stute of affairs bus nlot been reachcd witholit mnyheurtaches. many struggles, fer strunge as it may semi, muny Inthe Christ an Ch-urch could net see eye te oye with these wemnen;
but- that the Work was net et human theught or invention is,
proved by the rapid everceming et what vol!d bave etherwlse
seexned Insurinountable u~bstacles. The creakers are.net ail dead,
and the laberers lu our work niun needs be on the'alert, kept
welt informed, "be instant li agrn and eut et seusb" lu leving,
giving, serving and prayxng. *ivth an oye single te Ged's glory,-
iu the spreading ot this we~rk et re-scuing'our sieters- lu darkened
eat Jss,'rngn love. -n hog hmtewrdt h ih
laxides, blnovgem. n hog hmte el-oteIgt

Prayer, full consecratlon te Ged'e service, a reaization et
wemban's place in the evangeizatien, et the world, and a willing-
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neas to work, sacrifice and suffer wero the qualifications of the
founders of these Woman*8 Mi-.8eonarl SocietLes in ail lanJ L, we
cannot carry on the work thus begun without these.

The broad fleld of the whole world !.s before us, nearli ail now
open, ready for olir work ; shall Nve press on, steî, out, In, and
possess this goodly land?

'God la tcsting us ail continually, as to the measure of our
fait&, love and devoted&ess to Ris Son, by the pctsence o! oNzi
TZOUSAND MILLIONS 0F E.IBIEN IN THE WORLD. It !B a
treniendous tost 1 so real 1 s0 practicai 1 '

Shall it bc said o! us: 0O womagn, great is thy faith, bo it unto
thes oven as thou wlit; " "She ,ýath donc what sho could," and
"She bas cast in more thau they al."

NOTICES TO AUXILIA'RIES.
The following rebolution wvas passed at the General Board

Meeting in reference to the monthly letter ktaflet . " Each
auxiliary shall become respor.sible for nuinher of letters
sent, and a uniforrn price be charged for sarne, viz., five
cents ayear." Aiso, payrnent for letter3 to bc muade through
Branch Trepsurer, crediting it as one of the sources of l-in
corne. This payment to take the place of the former remit-
tance muade to Literature Fund, through Miss Wilke2. 7he
annual repoit will be rcady in a fewf days, and auxiliaries
would do well to notify Brandi Corresponding Secretary as
to number required, each auxiliary to be responsible for
number sent and for the price, -. hich. is five cents each. -

Certificates of life membership can be obtained fiom Mrs.

Briggs, 21 Grenville Street, Toronto, at a cost of 25e. enci;
illumsnated, 75c. extra.

By arrangement with the rubl:shers, -the Gospel inz ali
Lands (Methodist Episcopal), and T'he Misionary Review of
the VJ'orld (undenfminational) will bu furnished to the mem-
bers of the Toman's Missionary Sociuty at -.pEciallye reduced
prices.' The Gospel in ail Lands at $1.05 per year, Mission-
oery Review of &he WYorld, $1.55 per year. Th'ese jrices
include postage and-coat of rem 'ittance.

The Heathen W'onan's Friend (Woman's Missionary So-
ciety, Methodist Episcopa1 Cburbh, United Stateb), can also
be supplied. Price, 5d0 cents per year. Al *subseriptions
strictly in advance. Send order8 and remittances to Mi[ss
Ogden, 18- Carlton Street, Toionto.

Subacriptions to Gospel in all L;ands must expire with the
Decembçr nurâber,


